Drop off Box & Flyer for Apartment Buildings or
Work locations







Attached is a photo of a Drop Box Set Up inside a condominium ( mail area ) and a copy of the Flyer
used with the Drop Box
Setting up Drop Off Boxes has been an effective program in gaining access to gated multi unit
complexes or apartments ( especially if a member lives there)
This also allows members who cannot walk a route to reach out to these complexes about participating
through use of the drop off box.
These photos can be used to show the complex managers how the box would look and the info that
supports it
We also know of members who would take some of their spare time to go door-to-door in their work
area and ask neighboring businesses if they would set up a drop box the week of the food drive for
their staff and customers
Most food banks can supply you with boxes and the letter can be modified for your area.

www.bctfooddrive.org
We need your help!
Local Food Banks, help feed more than 100,000 people each month. These food banks do
not receive government funding and rely solely on the public for donations. Many people
would go hungry if not for the generosity of neighbors like you. Your support will help fill
people with hope in this upcoming Thanksgiving season. Last year, over 450,000 lbs of food
was donated in B.C.!

How do I donate?
Easy! Just place unopened, non perishable food items in the Drop Off Box before 9:00am
Saturday Sept 16th. Your contribution will be picked up by volunteers and go directly to a
food bank in your local area.

Items most needed
canned meat & fish - canned fruit & vegetables - rice - cereal
whole wheat pasta - pasta sauce - peanut butter - baby formula - baby food
*****

Our volunteers will pick up Drop Off Box donations on:

Saturday, September 16th
*****

If we missed your donation, and it is not picked up Monday September 19th, please
contact us via email and include your street address and postal code

2016FoodDrive@gmail.com
Supporting These Local Food Banks:
Greater Vancouver Food Bank ( Vancouver & Burnaby ), Share Society Food Bank ( Coquitlam )
Harvest Project ( North Vancouver ), Squamish Food Bank
All donations collected in a local area, are donated to that local area Food Bank

